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subscription, $1.60 per annum a paid
ta prance; $2.00 If not paid in advance.

frontier t advertisement Inserted at 60
eest per incl1 ech 'nrtlon.

Trsnoient bn1ness notice In local
10 eeats per 1'ne for ear.h insertion.

junctions wih l-- made to tboea desiring

T1
dvrt.-- 0 i ; uie year, nau or quarter

Xuxcarora t alley Railroad.
Trains en the Tuficarora Valley

jjoilio.i l will run ns follows:
y- - ave East Waterford at 7:30 a.

j. .jd 2 p- - m., arriving at Port Roy-

al S a m. and .1.15 p. m.
LeavH Port Rovl at 10:'J0 a. m.,

ia,l 5.13 l- - m . arriving at East Wa-terfsr-

at 11. 43 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.
J. C. MoOREITEAD,

Superintendent .

SHORT LOCALS.

Ezri Parker drives a pair of nice
bor.8- -

Work on fourth railroad track has
been suspended.

rrearntion is making to put the
cannery in running order.

Miss Lou Hartley of Bedford is
visiting Miss Minnie Howe.

The pension suspensions it is said,
average twenty-fiv- e a day.

Mis He'.en Lewis of Logan is vis-

iting tho family of Mr. Manbeck.
J&nit'S Mathers graduated from

Cincinnati College of law in June.
Miss Myrtle Bowers of Culumbn',

O., is visiting friends in Patterson.
Mi-i- s Emma and Maggie Kissinger

of Altouna are visiting in Patterson.
Am s Biso.ii of I'wa is am ng his

frieuils in Juniata for a ten days visit.
I'ohert Stone came from Washingt-

on to (his place by bicycle last week.

Mm Jean Irwin of Newport is vis-i- t
i u r lier aunt and uncle in this town.
Kt;urt cn!i lonci ran are nusner-ou- r

in C lic.igo, and llece many a
visitor.

There is a
to Chicago.

ilrop in passenger rates
See article in another

Culumu.

One half of the twenty-fiv- e dollar
fine for Sunday fishing goes to the
informer.

The law requires deeds to be re-

corded within 00 days after the sale
of i i al estate.

James SharroD, Esq., of Newport,
trod the boulevird on legal business
bont last Thursday.

The Mifflin county commissioners
offer $.100 reward for the arrest of
mnrJerer ai. rvlosB.

Indian Monnd Harvest Homo will
be h Id in Milliken's Grove, Satur-
day. Aniit 1H, 1S93.

Delaware htate expects to harvest
bat ween five and six million baskets
of peaches this season.

A wreck of a cattle train of cars in
tho narrows decayed travel on the
railroad on Monday morning.

The SeHinjovo Tribune says:
Dr. P A. B y- -r an 1 Mtles Wotzil on
Tu j i lay tr U I for a ilinm in the riv-
er and sucrei lad in Citchiag three
or four.

Hoke Smith in Itis "hokeing"' of
pensions of Juniata county veterans,
did not hoke A. H. Fasick and Alex.
Meloy off the pension list as was first
reported.

A rattle-de-ban- g thunder shower
aroused this community between one
and two o'clock on Sunday morning.
The rain was needed bv all kinds of
vegetation.

Sensitive people can purchase
Humphreys' Specifics by simply asking
the druggist for the needed numbor
Ion, without disclosing or mention

ing the disease.
Good democratic times. The

Pennsylvania are running
thair shop in Altoona on shortened
time, and have suspended work
4th track for tho present time.

All the bills passed by the late
Leorislature and approved by the
late Legislature and approved by the
Governor 371 are nowon file with
the Prothonotary in the Court House.

A Hungarian and Polander started
firrht last Saturdav nisrbt in a sa

loon in Priceburg near Scaranton,
Pa., and before the battle was over
the lock-u- p was raided and four of
the rioters that had been lodged there
by the police were taken out. Four
hundred mu became involved in the
battle that took place in the streets.

Julius Larson from Copenhagen,

in

Denmark, was killed on the ruilroad
near Thomp wntown by a westward
bound passenger irain last Thursday
morning. He came out of a cluster
of bushes and walked on the track
ahead of the train and before it could
be checked was run over. He had
no money on his person. He wa
buried by the county in Union Ceme-

tery.
Lee AValker a negro who had com-

mitted assault upon the persons of
several women in Tennessee was tak-

en out of the jail at New Albany,
Miss., in the face of 25 armed depu-
ties, last Saturday night His throat
was cut and he was hung to a tele
crarh pole till dead. Then it was
taken down and burned in the street
if the town. For a period of fonr,
hours the mob held high carnival
around the burhing remains. The
coroner's jury on Sunday retained a
verdict of death by hanging at the
hands of unknown parties.

A AVilliamsport despatch says
Orand Army veterans of Williamsport
Pa., are stirred up owing to notice
received by S. L. Gage that bis name
has been dropped from the pension
rolls. Mr. Gage is one of the oldest
pensioners in that city, having been
on the lint since 1864. He carries a
rebel bullet in his left arm, and there
is a wound near the elbow that nev
er healed. The arm is almost help
less. Some time aco Mr. Gasre ap
plied for an increase, but instead of
Ret it he has been notified that
he has been dropped entirely. There
is mnch indication over the striking

p "U,,UV neid on hia

Nevin

down such a worthy pensioner.
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The poisonous stnff from the coalmines nnmo- -

depopulating the Susquehanna
river of fish
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The letter uncalled for in the n

post office, at the close ofthe week, July 22nd, is for MissLydia Lemg.
The Range Company that hadtheir quarters at the Jacobs House,took their departure for pastures new,on Monday, having thoronghly can-

vassed this county with good result.
Mrs Isabella North and MasterJ. North and Miss Jean Stewart, sis-ter of Mrs. North gave a pleasant mu-

sical and elocutionary entertainment
in the Presbyterian church in thistown a few evenings ago.

The Sewer Company is at work cn
lhird street and will work along
Cherry street to East Point which
will give the people in that end of thetown an opportunity to make con-
nection for waste water, vc.

The annual Tuscarora Valley Har-
vest Home will be held on Pannabak-er'- s

Island, Saturday, Angnst 5, 1803.
It is a nice trip by carriage or rail,
road up Tuscarora Valley. All well
disposed people are invited to atten.l

Mifllin county offers three hundred
dollars, and citizma in and about Mt.
Union three hundred dollars which
swells the reward to six hundred dol-
lars that is offered for Alfred Kloss.
the murderer of George Pricketts of
near Mt. Union, MifHiu county.

Have you tried South American
Nervine tho gem of the century
The great enre for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

The Selinsgrove banks shut up at
12 o'clock every Saturday, but there
is nothing new in the half day holi
day. It was the custom of the first
Scotch and Irish religious people
that settled in the highlands of Penn-
sylvania to stop work every Saturday
afternoon and put things in shape
for a close observance of the Sabbath
day.

jing

Co.,

Ribnrt Stone rode on his bicycle
to his uncle Itolert Patterson's place
in Tuscarora valley, twenty-fiv- e mileb
out and twentv-nv- e miles in on Sat--

urdav. Leaving- - here at half past
nine in the morning, and getting
back at six in the pvenin?. The first
day out from Washington on his way
to Mitnintown he traveled eisrhtv-ei- x

miles.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Callonsed Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Splints, Sweenv, Ring
bone. Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save $50 by
nse of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful UIemi6h (Jure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1, ly.

We have been wondering the past
month what has become of our Reed's
Gap Correspondent, Juliet, but last
Friday the mystery explained itself.
A communication dated June A cy
accident was pisreon-bole- d unopened,
and lay there till July 21. We trust
that this explanation will prove suf
ficient to warrant Juliet to continue
the Reed's Gap Gleanings.

Says the Newport Ledger: Isaac
Pellow of Millerstown heard a commo
tion amonjr his chickens yesterday
mornincr, and when going to learn the
cause discovered a larcre pray owl
tangled in a string that held an old
hen with some peepies. He clubbed
the bird to death. D. If. Ricka
baugh sent the owl to a Millersburg
taxidermist to be mounted for a par
lor ornament

The Liverpool Sun relates the fol
lowincr freak of lightning: On Sat
urday night during the thunder
storm, liffhtning struck A. L. Long's
house, about one and lf miles
west of town. The bolt went along
the flue and stove pipe down to the
stove and thronfrh the stove into the
floor. It knocked the pipe out of
joint at the elliow on the garret, and
knocked several pieces of isinglass
out of tho stove. Mr. Long was not
at borne and Mrs. Long and the smal-

ler children were in tbe room, and
were not hurt,lbut all somewhat stun-

ned. The lamp was also extinguish-b- y

the stroke.
' The other day a Huntingdon tough

met another tough in front of a gro-

cery store. Now said the first tough:
"I have got you, and 111 lick you like

He pitched in, got beautifully
thrashed, and his vest, cravat and
shirt torn off his back, and had to
run away to escape a policeman, who
annearad noon the scene just after
he had shouted enough, enough, and
had picked himself up off the pave-

ment But that isn't the end of it.
in a scuffle a lot of the proceryman s
inmlnM were smashed ana tne

v,;to,1 man hn been notinea inai
be must pay all damages or stand
prosecution under the law.

On Saturday afternoon, July 15,
from a Cumberland Valley

Railroad locomotivs ipnited wheat
field owned by Mrs Wm. T. Uamu- -

tn and tenanted by ftamueuoune"",
nearHagerstown. The wheat was
i. ..t-- J anrl in the shock. Twen- -

bnrned complete'l WAD VfrA
lv in 40 minutes. Aid was asked

u.reinvn to save the bain
i j n.'. );rh are near ine

t. ..I .i Tha firA department re

sponded and the Junior engine did
.x: i, Tha Vmildintrs were

enecuvej t ninwintr around them

AM four hundred bushelsof wheat
; v..tioH . 'l br was ii

WBI iui.w.

W2W POST MASTERS.
The post masters appointed in

Jnmata county the past week are H.K Beale for Oriental; J. M. Wine-gardn- er

for East Salem; Robert R
Rhine for Lack; S. L. Stuck for

Handsome Mnmeali,
The monument erected in the Luth-

eran grave-yar- d in Thompsontown,
to the memory of Dr. Greenleaf, is
greatly admired. The monument
was prepared and pat in. place by
Mr. Tobias Au'ier of this town. Mr
Auker has a handsome monument in
stock in his marble vard now. nf
American crranite and Efrvntian stvle.
sufficiently substantial end graceful
to grace any cemettry.

Trial List for Sep'r Term, 193.
Charles Troutman vs. H. O. Orris.

Change of venue frem Perry Co.
Tresspass.

Alfred J. Patterson vs. Aiiiriiaf iid
S. Wright et al, No. 15, February
Term 1892.

M. L. Smith vi. AiiTiiHtus S
Wright, et al.

S. A. Speedy. John W. Sneedv vs.
Auguftus S. Wright, et al.

James North vs. Aucustns S.
Wright, et al.

R. R. Crozier & Co., vs. the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company.

John H. ltodsrers vs. Samuel I.
llohrcr.

Lwis Arnold vs. D. Oscar Dress
ier and Elizabeth Cox.

John S., and Daisy II Earner vr.
The Hartford Fire Insurance.

J. B. M. Todd and Louis E. Atkin
son vs. Eli Dunn and Ellsworth
Dunn.

William Willis and James D. Will.
isms, partners trading in the firm
name of Willis Si Williams vs. the
Pennsylvania Canal Company.

Henry K. Kepner and George F.
Kepner, administrator of Philip M.
Kepner, deceased, vs. A. H. Spangler.

balhe E snook vs. Isabella I. Pat
terson and J. Frank Patterson, ad-

ministrators of A. J. Patterson.
Israel Fritz vs. William Fritz.
Hannah Shoop vs. Willsam Fritz.

Half Rates lo the 'World's Fair
by tbe I'eansylraala

In order to afford an opportunity
to the public to visit the World's
Fair, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has decided to run a series of
popular excursions from Washington
and Baltimore and other eastern
cities to Chicago. The round trip from
Washington and Baltimore will be
$17.00, and proportionate rates, a sin-
gle fare for the round trip, will pre- -

vnil from other stations.
This arrangement applies to all

principal stationson the Baltimore
and Potomac Railroad, the Northern
Central Railway between Baltimore
and Elmira, Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad between Williamsport and
Renovo, and principal stations on the
main line and branches between Har-rLsbur- g

and Pittsbursr.
The parties will be carried on spec

ial trains composed of the newest and
best standard passenger coaches,
containing all modern conveniences.

The special trains will leave Wssh- -
injrton 10.15; Baltimore 11.20 A. M..
York 1.15 P. M., Harrisburg 3.25 P.
M., Altoona 7.40 P. M., and, stopping
at principal intermediate stations,
arrive in Chicago 5.20 the next after
noon.

The first xcursion is fixed for Ju
ly 20th, others are fixed for August
2nd, 12th and 23rd. The return
coupons of these tickets will be good
within ten days, and will be accepted
for passage only on trains leavinc
Chicago at 3.15 P. M. and 11.30 P. M.

-
1

vTashed tlie Tlgar- -

From the Million.
When PfzoD, tlie lion faiuer, was

at Moscow with his menageries, be
had occasion to emptor a moujik, a

tbe the 1
WaltrrfA!Ult- - Xewton. llumlxjidt

iLe uokkixck aia not nnaerstana a
word of French and the terms of the
contract were settled in dump show.
By way of instructing him in his new
duties Pezon went through a sort of
pantoiniue with the broom, sponge
and water bucket. The moujik
watched him closely and appeared
fully to understand '.he details of the
lesson given. Next morning, armed
with a broom, a bucket and a sponge
be opened the first cage he came to,
and quietly stepped in, as he had
seen his master step on the previous
day into two of harmless
brutes ; but this one happened to be
tenanted by a splendid but untamed
tiger that lay stretched on the floor
fust asleep.

At the noise made by opening and
cloning the door tbe creature raised
its head and turned its green eyes
full on the man, who, all unconscious
of bis danger, in a corner
dipping his big sponge into the
bucket. At that moment Pezon
come ont of his and was
stuck dumb the terrible sight
that met his gaze. What could he
do to warn the man of his danger. A
sound, a movement on his part might
enrange the great beast and hasten
its attack on the defenseless Cossack.
So stood awaiting develop
ments, ready to rush to tbe scene
when the crisis came. The moujik.
sponge in hand, coolly approached
the tiger and made ready to rub him
down with the stolidity of a military
boot-blac- polishing his captain s
boots.

The sudden application of cold wa
ter to its hide evidently produced a

very agreable affect on the tiger, for
it began to purr, stretched out its
Daws, rolled over on its back and
complacently onerea every pan oi its
body to the vigorous 'treatment of
the moniik, who went on scrubbins- -

with micrnt main. All tne while
Pezon stood there with his eyes wide:

Tl .l 1 il iana as ii naueu to iue spot.
uhenlieuad nnisnea nis iod tne
Cossack left the cage as quietly as he
had entered it, and it required the
most energetic and expressive on the

of the lion-tame- r to prevent bis
renertme the exdenment en a sec
ond wild beast.

on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford'a Sanitary
never fails. Sold byL. Banks & Co.

Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa. Octl.ly

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

The Ship' Colon.
Ob. jroanc ullor. witb tan no yoorcheek,
Wbat Hair In jruur schooner to fly at herprakt
Oh. Jark in blue Jacket, I pray yon. drclare
What colon your buy brown tingera prepare.
"TVhat flag but the grandeM? my sailor boy

aaid.
The star nnanglcd anion, the stripes trblte

and red.
The flower of all ensigns, the pride nt the sky
Ko flag but 'Old Glory' my beauty shall fl !"

Oh, sailor, my sailor, yon've chosen aright!
Thus prize it fort-rrr- . that lwnnerof light.
Each stripe ha-- a nieautwr you yet cannot gnesa;
Each star is more sacred than words may

O'er Icefield "mid Islands of palm --

1$ lives tliroiiirh the Sturm and it sleeps
thninch tlie calm.

It guide thrmiKh the warclond on perilous
ways,'

It decks the g!sd cities on festival days.

In faraway harbors, where many ships meet.
dark foreign faoes look strange In the

street.
The flag flaps a greeting, and kinsmen who

roam
All Most the brave colors that tell tliemof

homo.

Wherever it flutters, the hrido of the breeze,
A message of f reedom it flings o'er the seas,
A hope for the world and the heart that beats

true
liust leap at the sight of the red, white and

blue!
- Helen Gray Cone In St. Xlrholas.

Hew m I.lttle Hoy 1 earned a Lesson.
It wa. a very hot day, anil the little boy

waa lyinK oil hi Muiuarh the big
linden tree rending the "Scottish Chiefs."

"Little boy," aald his mother, "will yon
please ko out in tbe gun'.cu and briuu; me
head of lettuce?"

"Oh, I can't:" said the little boy. "I'm
too hot:"
Tbo little lioy's father liappeped to be

close by Tvecdiiij; the jrrnuiluia bed, and
when he heard this he lifted the little boy
gently by the and dipped him in
the great tub of water that stood all ready
for watering the plants.

"There, my son:" suiU the father. "Now
you are cool enough to go and get the let-
tuce, but remember next time that it will
be easier to ko nt ouce w hen you are Uld,
as then you will not huve to change jour
clothes."

The little hoy went drip, drip, dripping
out into the Krden and the let-
tuce. Then he went drip, drip, dripping
into tbe house und chiuiued his clothes, but
he never aald a word, for he knew there
was nothing to say.

That is the way t hey do things where the
little buy lives. Would yon like to live
there? I'erhnp not. Yet bo Is a very hap-
py little boy, and he la learning the truth
of the old saying:
Come when you're ratWd, do as you're bid.
Shut tho door after yuu and you'll never be

chid.
Laura K. Itich.trdsln Youth'aConipnuloo.

How to Make Itlg Sonp flubhles.
It is inut sport to make soap bubble.

but it is twice as mnch fuu if the bubbles
re big ouck. st rong enough not to break

whi-- they are to the Moor. Hub-
bies twice as big as your head, or us lii; as
the biggest kind of a football, can In-- easily
blown by any otre who knows how to mix
up the soap bubble material. To make
these big bubbles take a piece of white caa-ti-le

soap nlMiut as big ns a waluut. ('nt It
up in a cup of warm water and then add a
tcsvspooiiful of glycerin. Stir well aud
blow from a small pipe. This will make
bubbles enough to last all afternoon.
this is all you really rare to make iu one
day. To make pink bubbles add a few
drops of strawberry juice, and to make
yellow ones put in a little orange Juice.
New York Ielger.

Mageie at a Cliureh Meeting;.
Little MKiie wuiit to arliurth meeting,

aud the ctiHKreiratiou voteil on aeveral
questions. On one quest ion they voted by
rising to their on the other ques-
tions tliey voted by holding np their hacJa.
MaK'e tolil alxmt the meeting when "he
came home, and she aaid that the man
(meAiilnif the chairman) told them that If
they wanted Mr. Brown elected they uinst
hold tip their right foot. Exchange.

Blea AVho Were Sinart lluys.
Miznrt (tavecoucert at the age of 0 years.

Handel and Beethoven composed at 13.

Dante cuinpoed verse a atB; Tashoaud Mir-aliea- u

at 1I. t finite, Voltaire and l'aacal
wrote at 1:1. Nieliuhr waa a thinker at T.

Goelhe wrote at 10 and Victor Hugo and
etielon at 15. On the other hand, Italzao,out capes of wild leasts. J
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linjrton were considered backward pupils.

Am Kager Hoy.
Richard Kdeworth was very fond of ex

periments of all kind. Kven when he was
a boy only 7 years old he took the greatest
delight iu learning atiout machinery. His
eager tongue, and eyes that asked just aa
many fjiietion as his tongue, were always
on the lookout for knowledge of this sort.

l'hlladi lihia Times.

feuiullrat II time In tli WorlH.

0I!J5

Smallest of his rare. and the smallest
horse in the world Is the distinction claimed
for the pony whose picture is given here.
Good Friday, for so he is called, la the prop
ertjof an English gentleman, and he has
taken prizes in many shows. lie is S hands,
or SB inches, high, and 6 years old.

A Yeang Trareler.
There has Inut arrived in London an

American lad 18 years old who has already
(raveled 50,000 miles. He has mania for
seeing the world, and if he cannot get em
ployed on a vessel he smuggles himself on
board aa a stowaway .

L.vrlstvrn Academy.
A college preparatory and finish

ing school for both sexes. Foreign
languages taught bv natives. Music
department, vocal and instrumental
under a laureate of the Royal Con
servatory of Stuttgart Germany.
Terms moderate. Send for catalogue

la J. I--I.

Pria. Lt irtjoirs, Mtfflin Co. Jcadtmy.
October 1st. 1893.

The Whirl Wg of Time.

In 1863 a Confederate named
Mangum, belonging to Forrest's Cav
airy, captured "Colonel Dan" Gros
venor of Ohio, near Rome, Ga. In
the same year Grosvenor captured
party of Confederates, among whom
was a man named Combs. In 1S89
Grosvenor captured Mangum'a place
as cmei of a division in the Treasury
Department, and last week Combs
captured Grosvenor's "sit." Thus
tbe whirligig of time has mide all
things even for these three.

Tbclr Mamc la Legion.
J

Readers there are many blood pu
rifying medicines. t

There is but one Hood's Sarspa-- 1

rilla. do not allow high sounding ad- - j

vertiseraents or other devices to turn
your pnrpose to take uooa s arsa- -

parills, iiecause in tins purpose you
are right and will not be disappoint t

ed in Hie rpsult.
Hood's Sarsapnrilla is an honest

medicine, honestly advertised, effects
honest cures and gives every patron
a fair equivalent for his money.
What more can you reasonably ask ?

A fair trial qnarantees a complete ,

cure. Aiig:i!M.

Hood's Curesr

Mr 9. John fen ton

Dyspepsia, Intense
" Tt Me eaiai 4eaerik tbe aufTerinc I en

dured tea al- - pa
Hep of "a I" lla

suffer- -
ins rrom dyspepsia uxry

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The et this statement I am Sa verify
a I Uy liaae." Has. Juhm CT

btreet, ritlaburfa,

Hood'a Fills are purely vegetable,
fully prepared trum Uie best InereUlents.

PRACTICALi
(Graduate or the Philadelphia Dental Col-lrK-

formerly ef MifTlinburg, Fa., has lo-

cated pemianentlv in Mifllintnwa, aa suc-
cessor the late Dr. U. L. Derr, and will
continue the business (established
by tbe latter in lHfiO) at tbe well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

TU EXTRACTED,

Misery

DEIVTIST,

ABSOLUTE. er
U.l.!kllacarrlaae.

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JV Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.

N Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either during eztrsction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed rr re charge

DERR,

HUMPHREYS'

Ihelleart.l'alirftalloal.eit

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

MPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

aTjsirsiBEM'aT.fe..tiiaiisaiuuaiSi.,

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SF1CIF1CS

Tever.raaetleaa.Iae;aaBBaatlaa

SUMMER CLOTHING
Selling at Cost

ElOLLOBAUGH SON'S.
WE ARE SELLING

WE ARE ALSO CLOSING OUT
Women's our

ladies Oxford's AT COST

H0LL0BAUGH AND SON.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALM ER

AND

Funeral Director.
guarantee satisfaction

am qualified ilyjunder

of

requiring attention promptly attended,

me Furniture Boom.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

RUBLE.

LOST MANHOOD!
Shred Freacli

Remedy )ai
eoldwithaWrfttea

to care
all Nervous disea'.
e, tuch a Weak
Meaiorr. Ui o
Praia Power, Nt
Toesneu,

(ifoai nd ache, wakefui-BaaVLe- t

Manhood. Lanitnde. all drama
of palrcr la either by n

TOufMallndiacreriaa, which ultimately lead to a

Biaaity, Consumption Insanity Prict, Ii a
With every c order we lve

iiaie to ew er iw By anaU tc
Snyldresa. PIVtH't C0.,Tole4e, O.

will be made.
(XT' All work guaranteed perfect
aatidfac tion. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P.
Practical Dentist.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

Can-full- rorwl krmeill, o ". ynti la
prtrat prawMirw and fr over thirty yean ly thm
people en I Ira mereM. Every Spwlfle
a niiectnl cure for the Htnmae Darneil.

wlthotit drnicKina:. urvtDir r r1or-tna-

ineMymm,inu are iu iwi aimHpitir.tr. of the erU.
mr wvnwamm. itiil

JUetavereica

1 Fever. Cnicettthknft, Inflmmmatlone.
Wortu fever, Wiirm t'olle..

STeeialnc; Wakefulnei
Diarrhea. o( ChlMnrn or AUnlls....

Ullkim folic...
j Marba. VouiHlnc

?('eaKb. 4 ulUs. J:ronchltla,
H Nearalala. TrerthArb. Ksceacbe...

-- llaalake, llea.Mee. VertlKn.
lllllotuuMM. I 'ftnvttpeiina

1 1 ye eareaAea or Palatal I'erleae.
Il-- U kite. Too rTirfiue I'erfcul
13 t'raaa. I.arraaitl. Hnaneet. ...
1 4 Suit Kheaai, Eruption.
1 KkeiMIUa. ur Kheumatle
IS Malaria, I'hllla. Prvar and Ague....
I 7 I Ilea. Hllna or nMvrtln

R.
! Catarrh. luflnenra. I eld la tbe Hea4

W.ooalaa
tn-.til- kan. (iprea Rrealfclnc..

V.r If taeaarvee. Imatret! Veering
Knlanret l.lamli. Swrlllna

Irebllilr. Ih'italWnkM
ti$ llrtMtt ail rieanly Seeretkrtwi

Sen.nlrkeeae. SleknMa from Haling
Iflseaae

iw-rN- ire .11 t h. einia
S- -l rlaarjr Weakaeee, Wetting Bed..

Perleaa
I lewt.l aoreTbniet..

S5 C'kreale t'eagealleaa a Eratkau.
EXTB4 NUMBERS:

3t-Xer- vaa llebllllT. !enilnat Weak- -
nnanr lnvoluntarv ItUcharira 1.

.ii

.IS,S

.2

.4

.a

Vltue' lauc...I.V
'14 by Urcclt. m arat aa t f arte,

n. Hfaraavrs- HftaVAL it4 c.' raaa
i rEki.ro..lll auianaraiat.. wtat.

years from aeieaeaaiia. 1 f aaa. m a
mMtOirea mm ever linf better ! m I I
when I bezao. teka Hood's San tpanlla. I "

a eatireiy caireal advise anyone

truth glad
Vision, frlUe

Ta.

to
dental

H

oa

eo
package. a emrle'

to

uttigle

Colic.

Free...

or

H U
OIL

'"THE PILE OINTMENT."
Tor rile Eiteenat nr Internal. fUlnd or BleMllngi

in iwinnginr Mteeiiing ine Heeiuiu.
Tbe I Initaeillau; tbe cure certain.
PRICE, 50 CT. TRIAL ST2E. 35 OTS.

Sol4 ar DraVKaas, r Ml auai-ai- 4 a rvcrlpt mt arte.
w

7 Zotus, CatUt, Sheep, Dogs, Sogi,
AND POULTRT.

SOS Page Back aa Treatment mt Aalasalea ad t'kart feat free.
fiA. A.)iaal Mealaaltla, Milk feer.B. B. rtlrala, I.aaaaaeaa. KkeaaaatiaSB.

i ,t irtatemrer, ptaaal Ulaekargea
r ;rab. Wsraaa.

K. K ( . Ileavea. raaeaaeata.
V.V. lie irlae. Bellracka.lleaiarrha ae.ll.il. I riaary aad Kldaer Ulacaaee.

Iiiaeaae. Main.1.l.-Krali- Illaaaae mt Dlseallea, Paralyala.
Single Bottle 10 doaeel - .00
rHable r.prinn. Maanal,.

Vetarmary Car Oil an1 Medkauoe, fT.SO
Jar Yetrrlaary t'areUil, -
auMHf aa w. t.ifl ef aiMa.

Btarasira'asa,ra., maiiswu

at"
&

Summer Suits at cost to mke room for our Fall Goods.

our stock Shoes, and will sell entire line Misses and
and

I will all cases.

I prepare corpses for any length time,

taking room is three doors north of National Hotel on Main St.

Safe Horses furnished time funeral.

Cases will be by

calling on my

KERVITIH"

Oaareatee

eed- -

trcn
eez, earned

and

refand
REMDY

give

wilta

Crying-- .

Mirk

LrralpeUa,
Pain

..ga

Hrmfala.

l.lHl

.IS
M.iiM

.S

.JS.us

.ii.ii.ii.ii.MS

.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii

aatt-l-4 rctj
a.tt.ae

bad paa
any

and

ranju
relief

(over
t'aae, with

ifctlrttat.

of of

in

to of

the

in
at night to

at

S. S.

mi- -
and

teas

iADIES'I

ISbnttklndeep. Therearetbanraandeofladiea
features ami would be ac-

corded the palm of beauty were it not tor a poor
complnxlfin. To all snch we recommend OR.
HEBHA'S VIOLA CREAM aa Tjoaseasinir theta
auantiea uai aairs.tr enuee in most saiiow
and florid eomplexioa to one of satoral health
and nnblcmished beanty. It cures Oily Pkln,
rrecaiea, niaca rteaas, niOTcaea, auaoam.
Tan, Pimjles, and ail imperfections ol tbe
skin. It l. not a cosmetic but a cure, yet la bet-
ter for tho toilet table than powder, told by
Drnggists, or sent poet paid upon receipt of Me.

H.U snintss vi). leieee, v.

from

Sacrifice"

-A-T-

MEYERS
Tils Hemainder of Our Sum-

mer Stock, will oe sold at Cost

from this date until the En-

tire Stock is Soli Niw is

your cliance to hy Clothing

at Cost

Ferd Meyers,
tbe wboleeale sod retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISH; JJ.

Special Invitation To Tlie

To attend the Attractive Sale ot Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.

-- Great

Publw

OF

HARLET
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stck ol Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDRaB
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLUS
Suits and Overcoats-a- t the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His crices leave all Competitors in the rar, so don't U
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

TOU TO ?'

ARE YOU A 7

-- CALL. AT

MIFFLIN! OWN, PA.

ON TIME

at

BEST IX THE WOILB.

be

of

FA ID

(I. actually
enaUaetinar two boaee of anrothnr brand. Noa
nT" f T aeat. IW iC a XHB.aaB.Ill.aaEa

FOR SALE BT DKALER8 OKNTBALLT. ixr

C
LOCAL OR to sell our

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
I Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec.P, l." Rochester, N. T.

Tbe Snlinti araei ArynUirara office is the
place te get job work doae. Ti y it, II will
pay yon if yon need anything in that line.

1889

OF PA.

for

D. W. HAKLEi
MIFFLIN TOWN

HIVE MOM DEPOSIT JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

BORROWER

T8I F1B8T

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned Lowest Bates.

FRAZER AXLE
GREASE

laeereajjneanaJltleaareaaanrnaesi

AL,ES31EI
OWANTED.llTRAVELLING,

MIFFLI3ITWW,

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders IndiTidtnlly Liable.

JOSEPH KOTHROCK. PrfiJenl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caeaier

VIBECTOBt.

W. C. Pomeroy, Jaaeph Rothratk,
John Hortaler, Jottah L. Barton,
Robert R. Parker, Lenta K. Atklneea,
T. V. Irwin.

iTtctiauni i

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Sheila,
Joaepb Rolbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. R. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Bnlmea Irwin,
Mary Knrtx Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
John Hertzler. T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte8nyder, Joalab L Bartoa,
John M. Blair, Robert B. Patterson,.
F. M. M. Pennell, LeTt Llfbt,
Famael S. Rothtock, Wm. 8wrt.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Tonr per cenl. Ir.tereat will b
paid on certificates of deposit.

jan 22, 1891 tl

TO WEAK HET1
Ba9rln( from Uia eOaeaa ef 7enthral rrrora, aariy
aaisy. waaataa waakxess. lest manhood, ete.. 1 vU
Sane a valuable treeatae (sealed' eealalaleHr roO
yertleiilare for aotne cure. FR CK rharssa A
aoleadld medical work ; should be read hr twsy
saaa who is aerveoa and deotlltetea. Adisaa,
rrcaf. V. C. rOWX-EaT- .

RUPTUREISSI'a. Juiae at once. So operation or analrieetdelay. Thousands of enree. Dr. Mayer Is atHotel Peon, Keadirrg, Fa., second Satardayot
aaubmonUt. bend tor circulars. AdTiealxetk


